
110 Anti -skip CD portables-ready to travel.

CM Portable CD with
40 -second DAS2, car kit,
light -up buttons, headphones
Extra -long 40 -second Digital Anti -Shock memory-
excellent vertical skip protection for bumpy roads.
LCD backlight for night use. Car kit headphones and
carry pouch included. Requires 2 "M" batteries.
'042-6001 139.99

UM 40 -second Super Anti -
Shock, Extended Bass and
slim design
CD -3800. 22 -track programmable memory. Intro
scan, random, repeat play. 'I' headphone jack. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC #273-1757/H,
DC #273-1801/H.M1 42-5097 69.99

I-125 Car kit and Super Anti -Shock
system for more active users
CD -3860. Protects against vertical and "rotation shock"
skipping-often caused by the swing motion of walking.
Reads data even if disc -speed changes up to 50% 40 sec-
onds of protection. 22 -track memory. Requires 2 "AA" bat-
teries or adapter: AC #273-1757/H, DC #273-1801/H.
mil 42-5099 119.99

OM Sony Discman with Sony
stereo headphones and handy
backlit remote
D -E775. Super ESP' protection, Mega Bass® sound system
with groove sound position. 22 -track memory. Includes
carrying case and rechargeable batteries.
MI 42-5089 149.99

Digital anti -shock CD portable
with car kit
CD -3760. 10 -second DAS' anti -skip protection. 24 -
track memory. Car kit has CD -to -cassette adapter, Y -
cable, and DC adapter. Uses 2 "AA" batteries. Was
5119.99 in '99 catalog IRO
42-5079 New Low Price! 99.99

Sports CD player with car kit &
headphones
Sony D-ES52CK. Use it at home, in car, even during
workouts. Sealed rubber gaskets help keep out mois-
ture and dirt. Super Anti -Shock protection. Was 179.99
in '99 catalog. BO
42-5088 New Low Price 159.99

Super Anti -Shock technology resists bumps and swings!
There are two main reasons why CDs skip-vertical shock and disc rotation shock.
Vertical shock is caused by up-and-down jarring, as happens when a car drives
on a bumpy road. Disc rotation shock occurs when a portable is swung or swayed
in the air, changing the speed of a disc's rotation. For example, when your arms
swing while walking, a player's disc speed may change and cause it to fail to read
data signals. A Super Anti -Shock system protects against both shocks, especially

Portable CD player accessories

lcWireless CD
adapter
Play your portable
CD through your car
stereo. Converts au-
dio from your player's
headphone jack to a

high -quality FM signal for clean CD
sound. Requires 2 "AM" batteries.
12-2051 39.99

CD -to -
cassette
adapter
The most affordable way to
enjoy CD listening in your
car. Plugs into your

portable CD player's stereo headphone jack
and loads like a cassette tape to deliver
superb digital audio through your vehicle's
stereo system. No installation or special
wiring required. 12-1999 19.99

disc rotation shock. It uses a Digital Signal Processor that reads data efficiently
when the player is in motion. This system provides up to 13 times more protection
against rotation shock than most players. In fact, Super Anti -Shock system reads
data even if disc -speed changes up to 50% from its normal speed, while most
CDs fail to read data if speed is off by 3.8%. In short Super Anti -Shock systems
are designed for the active listener.

Mount with DC
power adapter
Bracket with built-in DC
adapter to power portable

CD from a vehicle lighter socket. Works with
most portable CD players. Was $39.99 in '99
catalog. 42-3051 .... New Low Price! 34.99

Gooseneck mount. As above, with a 15"
flexible gooseneck mount for use in an RV, van
or truck. RSU 11443637 59.99

Vehicle mount
for personal
CD players

Suspension system absorbs road bumps and
vibrations to help prevent skipping and mis-
tracking. Swivel mount. Preassembled plat-
form and hook -and -loop attachments for fast,
easy removal of CD player. Was $24.99 in '99
catalog. 42-3050 .... New Low Price! 19.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited', or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.

COMPACT DISC ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings: la' 1 -800 -THE -SHACK

Cases  Cleaners  Headphones
Copies of applicable warranties are available upon request at stores for inspection before

Sony, Discman and Mega Bass are trademarks of Sony. sale or by writing Customer Relations, 100 Throckmorton, Suite 600, Fort Worth, TX 76102


